
Addendum 1

Summary of Actions
The detailed activities (those that are “ongoing” or will take place “in the near future”) that will be required to contain, reduce or eliminate
the threats and ensure the maintenance of viable populations of the species. The listed goals they relate to in [brackets] afterwards. To view
the summary action tables visit this document here.

Activities [Develop a
Quercus boyntonii
awareness
campaign]

Timeframe Responsible
stakeholder(
s)

Collaborator
s

Any policy
or
legislative
action
required

2022 2023 2024 2025 5+
yrs

1. Gathering
more data on
the natural
history of Q.
boyntonii

Q2/Q3/Q4: Conducting
surveys spring/summer
and fall 2022 and
gathering data for
monitoring purposes

Organize
information to
package and
disseminate

No

2. Finding and
reaching
audiences
within the
counties of
known Q.
boyntonii
occurrences
to share an

Q1/Q2: Identify
audiences and share Q.
boyntonii survey (get a
general understanding
of what people know
about the species

GCCO Donald E
Davis
Arboretum,
Huntsville
Botanic
Garden, Oak
Mountain
State Park,
AL Natural

No

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1P1h42KU5l5DGbOFPWCddj-slB3czkqRY/view?usp=sharing


initial survey Heritage
Program

3. Develop
additional
outreach/eng
agement
materials

Q1/Q2: Distribute
wanted poster to a
variety of audiences
identified, develop
brochure/sticker  –
Q2/Q3/Q4: Develop a
Q.boy brochure/sticker,
develop an article for a
local magazine
highlighting Q. boy,
develop a broad
presentation
powerpoint on the
species and develop a
project on iNaturalist
for the public to add
information on
occurrences

Continue
distribution of
promotional
materials/reso
urces

Huntsville
Botanic
Garden, Oak
Mountain
State Park,
GCCO

Donald E
Davis
Arboretum,
AL Natural
Heritage
Program

No

4. Conduct
educational
presentations
/workshops

Q2 of 2022: Conduct
workshop/presentation
at Oak Mountain State
Park; Q3 of 2022
identify other
meetings/opportunities
to present

continue
outreach
presentations

GCCO Donald E
Davis
Arboretum,
Huntsville
Botanic
Garden, Oak
Mountain
State Park,
AL Natural
Heritage
Program

No



5. Follow-up
survey to
measure
difference of
opinions at
the end year
one of
distributing
educational
materials

Distribute
follow-up
survey

GCCO No

Activities [Expanding our outreach
efforts to have Q. boyntonii
recognized regionally by the state so
it falls under the their conservation
efforts, and can qualify for
resources/support]

Timeframe Responsible
stakeholder(
s)

Collaborato
rs

Any policy or
legislative
action
required

2022 2023 2024 2025 5+
yr
s

1. Alabama Plant Conservation
Alliance is working with the
state to get a plant specific
amendment incorporated
into the State Wildlife Action
Plan (SWAP) before the 2025
edition of the SWAP is
published

Donald E
Davis
Arboretum,
AL Natural
Heritage
Program

Huntsville
Botanic
Garden

Yes

2. Setting up a meeting to
discuss incorporating the
plant amendment into the
SWAP

Donald E
Davis
Arboretum,
AL Natural
Heritage
Program

Huntsville
Botanic
Garden

Yes



Activities [Ex situ
conservation: To
better capture and
conserve the genetic
diversity of the wild
populations, we will
increase Q. boyntonii
representation by
having more
individuals from each
genetically distinct
population in more ex
situ collections, and
we will also increase
our understanding of
the genetic diversity
conserved and the
management of
genetic diversity
long-term]

Timeframe Responsible
stakeholder
(s)

Collaborators Any
policy
or
legislati
ve
action
require
d

2022 2023 2024 2025 5
+
y
r
s

1. Use genetic
data to provide
minimum
numbers
recommended
for the size of
ex situ
collections

Q1/Q2: The Morton
Arboretum is working
through a new genetic
dataset for Q. boyntonii
and will provide more
recommendations to
increase the genetic
diversity of the
metacollection,
specifically from each
genetically,
geographically, and
ecologically unique in

Genetically
analyze ex situ
individuals in
collections to
determine levels
of relatedness/
potential
inbreeding

The Morton
Arboretum
Conservatio
n Biology
Lab

No



situ populations

2. Conduct

supplemental

field collections

to get more

plants in ex situ

collections

Q3/Q4: Continue to
work through the
APGA/USFS Tree Gene
Conservation
Partnership grants to
fund supplemental field
collections Q4: Submit
proposals to other
funding opportunities to
continue to support
supplemental field
collections

Submit proposals
to continue to
support
supplemental
field collections;
Q4: Develop a
collaborative
propagation
protocol that can
be widely shared

Submit
proposals
to
continue
to
support
suppleme
ntal field
collection
s

Submit
proposa
ls to
continu
e to
support
supplem
ental
field
collectio
ns

Donald E
Davis
Arboretum,
Huntsville
Botanic
Garden

GCCO No

3. Develop

conservation

groves of Q.

boyntonii

Q1/Q2: Grow current
collaborations with the
USFS to execute the
development of
one-two pilot
conservation groves

Q3/Q4: Expand
collaborations to
develop additional
conservation groves of
Q. boyntonii; Work with
institutions from various
sectors to learn more
about their current or
soon to be developed
collection of Q.
boyntonii, and develop

Expand

collaborations to

develop

additional

conservation

groves of Q.

boyntonii;

continue to share

material across

sites where

applicable

continue
to share
material
across
sites
where
applicabl
e

continu
e to
share
material
across
sites
where
applicab
le

Donald E
Davis
Arboretum,
Huntsville
Botanic
Garden

GCCO, Oak
Mountain State
Park

No



relationships to share
material across sites

4. Tracking

accessions in

living collection

Ensure institutions who
hold a collection of Q.
boyntonii are tracking
the necessary data to
support later analyses
and research projects;
Phenological monitoring
in ex situ collections
(have an understanding
of when Q. boyntonii set
seed each year); Q4:
Gather collections data

Q4: Gather collections data at the end of
the year

GCCO No

Activities [In situ
conservation: Address
genetic threats or
issues in situ, which
includes better
understanding and
protecting in situ
populations (and
integrating with the
knowledge gained
from the ex situ
conservation goal) and
supporting
demographic and
genetic viability]

Timeframe Respons
ible
stakehol
der(s)

Collaborat
ors

Any policy
or
legislative
action
required

2022 2023 2024 2025 5+
yrs



1. Continued
effort to
understand
and learn more
about Q.
boyntonii’s
range--
continue
survey work

Q3/Q4: Continue to work
through the APGA/USFS
Tree Gene Conservation
Partnership grants to
fund supplemental field
collections Q4: Submit
proposals to other
funding opportunities to
continue to support
supplemental field
collections
Q3/Q4: gather and
report occurrence data
to AL Natural Heritage
Program

Submit
proposals to
continue to
support
supplemental
field collections

Submit
proposal
s to
continue
to
support
supplem
ental
field
collectio
ns

Submit
proposals
to
continue
to support
supplemen
tal field
collections

Donald E
Davis
Arboret
um,
Huntsvill
e
Botanic
Garden

AL Natural
Heritage
Program,
GCCO

2. Establish an in
situ monitoring
plan (ensuring
that the same
data form that
can be utilized
across all sites)

Q4: for monitoring plan,
gather data from each in
situ population and
compile in the same
database

Q4: for
monitoring
plan,
gather
data from
each in
situ
population
and
compile in

Oak
Mountai
n State
Park,
Moss
Rock
Preserve

Donald E
Davis
Arboretum
, Huntsville
Botanic
Garden, AL
Natural
Heritage
Program



the same
database

3. Apply for at
least one grant
or funding
proposal to
support this
work–
considering
community
involvement,
and
education/outr
each
components as
part of the
proposal (e.g.
community
science
projects, etc.)

Q4: have a funding
opportunity identified to
apply to

Q1/Q2: submit
funding
proposal

GCCO The
Morton
Arboretum
, Oak
Mountain
State Park,
Donald E
Davis
Arboretum
, Huntsville
Botanic

4. Replanting,
reinforce
smaller
populations
Having an
understanding
of the value of
outplanting
within the
range where
extirpated
populations
existed

Q3/Q4: conduct
on situ
plantings at
Moss Rock
Preserve,
neighborhood,
and city park
populations

Q3/Q4:
conduct
on situ
plantings
at Moss
Rock
Preserve
,
neighbor
hood,
and city
park

Q3/Q4:
conduct on
situ
plantings
at Moss
Rock
Preserve,
neighborh
ood, and
city park
population
s

Oak
Mountai
n State
Park,
Moss
Rock
Preserve

Donald E
Davis
Arboretum
, Huntsville
Botanic
Garden, AL
Natural
Heritage
Program



populati
ons

5. Maintaining
the level of
genetic
diversity of
populations
through
monitoring,
and
management
actions

Q4: Gather collections
data at the end of the
year to monitor genetic
diversity in collections

Q4: Gather
collections data
at the end of
the year to
monitor genetic
diversity in
collections

Q4:
Gather
collectio
ns data
at the
end of
the year
to
monitor
genetic
diversity
in
collectio
ns

Q4: Gather
collections
data at the
end of the
year to
monitor
genetic
diversity in
collections

GCCO

6. Preserving the

land that we

have left,

specifically, the

habitat that

supports Q.

boyntonii

growth

identify other

areas of land to

plant out Q.

boyntonii

Implement in

situ

management

practices to

preserve in situ

occurrences

Oak
Mountai
n State
Park,
Moss
Rock
Preserve



Activities [To understand the role of
fire on Quercus boyntonii ecology, we
will conduct research on burn
intensity and frequency at amenable
sites where woody encroachment
consists of a diversity of species.]

Timeframe Responsible
stakeholder
(s)

Collaborat
ors

Any policy or
legislative action
required

2022 2023 2024 2025 5
+
yr
s

1. Identify collaborators to
conduct this research

Q4: Have a
collaborator identified
to conduct this
research

GCCO Oak
Mountain
State Park

No

2. Setting up monitoring plots to
do controlled burns at,
potential to incorporate
mechanical and chemical
treatments as well

Continue to monitor
controlled burns at
Oak Mountain state
park

Continue
to
monitor
controlled
burns at
Oak
Mountain
state park

Continue
to
monitor
controlle
d burns
at Oak
Mountain
state park

Continu
e to
monitor
controll
ed
burns at
Oak
Mountai
n state
park

Oak
Mountain
State Park

TNC No

3. Remove woody species through
hand pulling, cutting, and
spraying with herbicide (overall
contributing to prepping the
sites for burns)

Start
working
groups to
manage
this (e.g.
Friends of
Moss
Rock
Preserve),
volunteer

Continue
working
groups

Identify
other
sites that
need
managem
ent

Continu
e
working
groups

Oak
Mountain
State Park

Facebook
group:
Cleaning
up wild
parts of
Alabama,
AL Natural
Heritage
Program

No



days at
sites Develop

monitorin
g plan to
assess
efficacy
of
managem
ent
protocols

4. Better understanding of the
species to make better
ecological decisions moving
forward

Utilize new information to apply to ecological actions
moving forward

No

Activities [To understand how to
best manage Quercus boyntonii
populations, we encourage per
population assessments to identify
both the species that represent the
biggest threats to Q. boyntonii as
well as any desired species present
among each population to make
better recommendations to
landowners.]

Timeframe Responsible
stakeholder
(s)

Collaborat
ors

Any policy or
legislative action
required

2022 2023 2024 2025 5
+
yr
s

Donald E
Davis
Arboretum,
Huntsville
Botanic
Garden,
Oak
Mountain
State Park

North
American
Land Trust,
AL Natural
Heritage
Program

No

1. population assessments to

identify both the species

that represent the biggest

threats to Q. boyntonii as

Conduct
population
assessments

Conduct
population
assessmen
ts

No



well as any desired species

present among each

population – looking for Q.

georgiana, Georgia aster


